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4. PROFESSIONAL CARDS

.mam J v v v v v V

The Helm Dry Wall System
of Pressed Cement and

Brick Blocks
mm

AMID the vicissitudes of this changing time and wiih the consciousness of
QJ- - temporariness that comes with the flight of a year, it is pleasant to thinly

of the enduring character of the lest thing in life, unfailing loce, as dots the writer

4, rif
MJmDS and the game are cars as time flit

4&tAnd deals us chances oa the uncertain stage,

But, while our wisdom may increase witkage,
We seldonKsvin, howeverrliard we try. xM

WITH CONTI.NTOrs CIKCVLATIXG AIK SPACE

COOL IS SOIlKl AVAIJ.M IS WIXTEU. CHEAPER XILVX

LV.MBEI1. LET VS BVHiI) YOU A HOME
THAT AY ILL LAST

No paintinr; No repairing Write us for literature

Umatilla Pressed Concrete
Brick and Block Co.

DR. F. E. FARRIOR
- DENTIST

Office Upstairs Over

IIcppii' r, Oregon

E. NOTSOM
ATTOItX E

Office in Court House

HEITNER, OREGON

Goodyear and Tin s

"No no Belter"

Arlington Tire Service Co.
Hoy 'U'il: onProp.

Vuleiinizini; - Tii cK and Tul;-s- , Auto

Tojts, "Tcip;i '' Hi Ail". ".Scrvico

Worth Wliile"

l'liolin '.',(! Ai'liiif.',loii, Orrgnii

WOODSON & SWEEK
ATTOR.VKYS-AT-f.A-

MaBonic Building

IlEIT.NE-it- , OREGON

KENT Hix room liou.se part-

ly furnished, in neppnor. Call at

this office. 2 f) r

Why pay more for gasoline when

you can get It at the liyers Chop Mill

for 30 cents a gallon? 8tf

Clubs pronase most to

And diamonds glitter to

But melancholy spades
111 .1 1 1

Ana leave mem uunea nizr.zii, icrsQoyi

We count the riches of the passing days,

Our gains, our losses, and cur gain withal,

Our greatest gain, the one that ence so small,

Ever increasing, stays with us alvays-f- 0

Auto Owners!
Do you Know that I will do your

repair worh for a MINIMUM PRICE
and at tKe same time the

WORft is GUARANTEED

Joy after joy approaches and departs, "h? . R. FELL

s by

cur insistent youth, rg

cur later gaze,vr'- -

cur hopes amazeie. 11 f ri

fellowship of hearts!
V -T-imothy Barry

city of Nazareth, which was called

our "Saviour's own city," and in
Bethlehem, the place where He was
born, orphanages have been opened
by the Near East Relief. For sev-

eral years this organization has
a great orphanage in Jerus-

alemthe Holy City.

n

s breenngs

of every $1.00

The Dalles Hospital

A general lionpila.l of seventy six

beds for the treatment of medical

and mirgical diseases. Special depart-

ment lor obstetric cases.

Drs. Reuter, Thompson

and Coberth
lli;iH( 'Ali I c i: TOI5S

Willow St.
at Chase

footwear for

at Thomson Bros, for
Boys and Girls' School Wear

But we have kept the

ZW.
10,000 orphan children from cen-

tral Turkey are enroute to Greece
and many of thom will celebrate
Christmas on board ships en route.
20,000 orphans will celebrate Christ-
mas under the American flag in the
Near Kast Relief orphanage at

in Soviet Russia. In the

New Year

UR Assortment of Boys'
and Girls

the school season were never
more complete.

Du Eqeltjn Heatr T

7. -

fNOTE. This artk-le- printed in the
Boston Globe In 1M, predicted many
things wlik-- have become a reality in

mueh less time than anticipated.)

INS New Year's eve
while I Jounced
with notions else
to do, I seanned
eacli column of
the Glohe and al-

most ere I knew a

rowin dimness
stole across the

printed par I drew it nearer, and
hold! 'hva o'er with ace.
.My hands, I found, had wrinkled
grown, my looks were changed to
gray my form was bent, my vision
dim. my teeth had passed away. And
ss I gazeil I heard a volee, "(lou'l
morning, grandma, dc ar! I wish you
many, many times a Happy, (Had

New Year." Then till men said they
were my suns, ami daughters lair to
Bee tolil me this wasn't ninety-three- ,

but nineteen forty-three- .

Said I: ".My memory has fulled;
bow goes the world today':"

"You shrill go out tills nflernoon and
see the town," cried hey.

At that the tears (lowed down my
cheeks, (moth I, "The days are ended
when these poor eyes could see the
sights."

"oh, 110! we'll have them mended."
A grown-u- son then seized a knob

and gave three pulls upon it:
"The car will he

iMMii.ii in t ii

here at once,ill fP mother; put on
your bonnet." And
while he spoke
tho coupe came;
I. .1 C.Il"Ils wuiiuoiuii

Vwirlrjip t0 "1P' '",w '"Ht
tri 111 u 11 c 1 11

BlmwS f aided horse was
electricity. MyWmmm son Just turned
and touched a
screw; you'd
think I'd lost my
mind If I should
tell how fast we
Hew. for we left
the wind behind.

We went to see
the surgeon llrst.

"The lenses crystalline have grown

too II t with age," he said. "We must

nil new ones In."
Willi that he hypnotized my mind

In some peculiar way, such rare sweet
visions Healed by, then rpiickly passed
aw ay.

I woke, my eyes were strong and
u ell, and hastening to depart we paid

he lee ami entered next a gallery of

ai l. an as to pictures, w lieu 1 turned,
so vcr slraiiLe they seemed, I thought
the art:-- mast !iao .sketched the

MoiUs he had dreamed.
"Wo noor think of painting now,"

my f;ulile said, with n laugh. "Those
are but landscapes In the moon, (alien

by pliotop-aph.-

"What! are there people In the

moenV"

"Oh, yes. Indeed!" said he. "Here Is

a lunar telescope; look through and
you will see."

I cjizcd, and to my great surprise
distinctly saw them walking. 1 listened
at another tube and there I heard
them talking.

"You see," said he, "we've learned
to catch such swift, Intense vibrations
In he thin ether that we hear their
slightest Intonations. Vol look sur-"-

prised," my son went on 11 show

those eyes of yours a igiit wonh
while, our famous sehemi that heals
the Paris .sewer These little millers
ramify through ill the streets and

streets and calch the rain ami hail
ami melting snow. These tiny grating--mutc-

completing down to pipes be-

neath, which take It miles below
straight towards the center of the
earth, where (he great heat, you know,
will turn It Into stoma of course, and
up It eeines again, by other pipes, to

mid weave mid cook and print for
men. It feeds the factories through
the land with no expense for fuel; it

polishes for artisans full many
precious Jewel. We've laid large pipes
through all the streets to warm the
winter weather, so rheumatism's out
of date mid done with altogether.

"Now, mother, we will go and lunch
ll A trie's sunny clime," and drawing
out his watch he sal.!, "I s, c there
ample lime. The sub Atlantic tunnel1-ihe.-

we'll take it ocr there. Tin
cars are sent through cvcr hour by

the force of compressed air." He

placed me on a cushioned scat within
nil egg shaped car, suspended in mi

iron tube. 1 felt ii sudden Jar. and
then, to my astonishment, conscious ot

mulling more. I found that we wen
standing upon the further shore.

And soon we reached a city near
the Mountains ot the Moon. (They
told nil- - Klhlophl would be admitted
seen ns one of the fulled Slates, for
China lute had been.) We found n

place to order lunch, by three tall men
brought In. They served us well, hat
sicko no word, while m'avely bowing
low.

(Jucth me: "1 thought that shivery
was dene with long ago"

"So 'tis," said he. "Then who," 1

Rsked, "are these three stalwart

-

Boy's and Girl's Shoes $3.00 to $5. 00

Boy's and Girl's Sweaters $2.50 up

Boy's Knickcr Suts $3.50 to $15.00

Boy's and Girl's Windsor lies .35c - .50c

Boy's and Girl's Blouses $1.00 and $1.25

School Hose 25c - 35c - 50c

We wish the people of
Heppner and Morrow
County a most happy and
prosperous 1923.

(

j

Sam Hughes Co. Thomson Bros.
Heppner ... Oregon

25 Cents out

DR. A. D. McMURDO
'"PHYSICIAN and Sl'ROICON

Telephone, 122

Officii rallcrsnn's Drug Store

HKl'PNElt, OliKCON

F. A. McMENAMIN
I, A W I II

Orfice 1'hoiic Main

(lilnian ill Ii! ii:',

llKITNEi;, okkcon

KARGL & 11 URL ICY

Eur honii's in or in ar

The Dalles, Oregon
ski: i s

Our I'llc s Are Kit-li- t

320 Iv Second SI. .Main mi I

DeLUXE ROOMS

Summer Rates
75c & $1.00

Over Case Furniture Co.

Columbia Realty & Loan Co.
i :. (I. Me, I'M Mr.r.

MUX W.lMnll; Ion Slleet

The Dalles, - - (

H111111' K. Yan YucVr 15. It. Under

Van VACTOR & BUTLER
A noliVIA

Sutto 301 First National Hank lildg

'j in-- : D i i s, 01:1 ;o.

WATERS & ANDERSON
t 1 It 1 : lSl RAM IC

Successors to
C. C. l'atlersou

II KITS' Kit, ORFCON

i none ,. ,, 1. , nave money to loan

FRED J. P.AUER
Ar.eni lor Paeilic Did;;. & Loan Ass'n
..tlenetal Keal ll.tale and liisiinnu--

00 1 2 Past Second Street
Tin: D i.i s, oui'tatv

Job Printing
SEE IIS

When in need of any-

thing in the line of neat
anil attractive Piii t:ng.

You are now paying for insurance can remain
in your pocket when

you renew that Fire Insurance
policy in the

Oregon Fire Relief Assn.
F. R Brown Agent For Morrcw County
Phone Office 642, Res. 29F14. Heppner, Or.

The Road
to Happiness

IS made more smooth by a substantial

savings account. Money jsn't everything

but it certain'. .cr 3 ever the rough spots in
life.

The inborn feeling of satifaction and
contentment that accompanies a growing
Savings Account can only be appreciated
by the man or woman who has one.

Open Your Account and
Build for Happiness

Farmers and Stockgrowers

National Bank
Heppner, Oregon

Holiday Gifts

Coleman's Lamps and Lanterns

Percolaters, Aluminum ware
Safety Razors and

Pocket Knives.

1

1

i

Peoples tidvv. Co.
Heppner, Oregon


